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Durfoot Farm Sliced
BACON

One Pound Glass Jars, - - 30c

Sinclair Bacon and Hams

BREAKING OF CAMP AT FORTS

STEVENS AND COLUMBIA, AND

BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY
Are both ymptoiu of organlo de-

rangement, and nature 'a warning to
women of a trouble whloh will soon-

er or iUtr deolar Itaelf.
How often do we hear women say.

"It leein aa though my back would
break." Yet they oonUnna to drag
along and auflor with ache in tha
mall of the back, pain low down In

tha itde, dragging aenaatlona, norv
ouaneaa and uo ambition.

They do not realise that tha baok
I the maln-anrl- n of woman a organ.

AT SEASIDE -R- EGULARS WILL

CONTINUE PRACTICE.

Relrgatea Tarry to See th Beautiei of

Portland Takii Trip up River.

roliTI.AXn. July lu.-T- lie. Christian
Kiidcavoicrs took possesion of the city
this al'ieiY.ooti. They came In all day
front Seat He vheie they closed the big

convention lift night, About 4S0 dele-Dal-

have Iwil seeing Portland and

taking in the river wenery. The delega-

tion horn Washington I), C, I .Ml

arrived iu three special ears as also

Id delegates from Ohio.

A boat was phone for and the crowd

went up the river and did, not return
until this aiteinoon iu time to catch
the it, It. & X. train. Other rode In

the "Rubber-neck- " wagons viewing the

beauties of Portland. "

A committee of the state and city
Kndcavoicrs met the Incoming dele-gutc- a

at the train and hoervd them'
with advertising literature and pootal
card for thele friends telling them of

the advantage of Oregon. Large prep-

aration are made to entertain the

delegate as they como through

MISJ LENA NAGEL
The annual encampment of the regu-

lars and Oregon Natonal Guard closed

at Forts Stevei.e and Columbia on MonA. V. ALLEN.
day and at Seaside yesterday,BRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 718 j
PHONES

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 Sunday at Fort Stevens was devoted

to inteiting lectures delivered by the

regular officer of the post and were

much appreciated by the visiting officers.

Late in the afternoon Hie men were

paid and on Monday afternoon at an

a dlaeaaed condition of Utofemlnln organi or kldnaya, tad thai tohea
and palna will oontlnua until tin oauaa la removed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from natlr rooto nnd herbahaa bwn for maw jraara tha moat
aucceaaful remedy la auoh eaaea. Nootbar medlolna haa auoh rtoord
of cure of femtnlna Ilia.

Mlsa Una Nagel. of 117 Morgan 81, Buffalo, N. t .. '- -'
oompUtel worn out and on tha terw of nerrout proatratlon Uj ' baok
aohed all tha tlma. 1 bid dreadful ptrloda of pafn. waa aubjeot to DU

of crying and eatrema narrouane and waa nlwaji waak and Urad.

Lydla K. Plnkham'a VagaUbla Compound oompUtMy eurjd m.,,
Lydla E. Plnkham'a VagetabU Compound cure Fauial ComPlalnJa,

mob aa Hack ache, railing and DlplaomenU. and all Organlo Dlaaaaaa.
Dlaaolvea and aipala Tumor at aa aarly sUja. It atreugthana ud
tone tha Stomach. Curat lleadaoh and Isdlgaatlctt and Invigorate

POOR TELEPHONE SERVICE, 'possibly. 10,000 person en still in the

street in the vicinity when the explos-

ion occurred. There was a temporary

panic, but the police, alter an Investiga-

tion, made the remarkable announce-

ment that not a single person had been

hurt. The property damage aggregates

early hour camp wa broken. At Fort

Columbia camp was broken at 4:30 a. 111.

and soon the boys of Companie H of

Portland and M of Salem soon ap

peared on tha streets of Astoria.

They remained her until the arrival
C0REA SUSPICIOUS. Mr. Pinkham'i Si&ndlng InvlUtlon to Women

Wrvm.n.ufP.rinff fromanT formof femala waahntaa ara Invited to
of the "peelal military train from Fort

Stevens carrying the companie of the

militia who had encamped there. The
.. ... . . - . n J i . I.wrtta airt, nnKnam, Lijnn, aiaM, n ".NEW INSPECTION SYSTEM.

WASHINGTON', July Id. Secretary Guardsmen who were In camp at Fort

Columbia met their fellow militiamen
Cortlvou has announced that a new

from Fort Steven, and traveled with

Considers the Return of the Two

at Ominous.

SKOl'L, July Jlkll I repotted that
Prince Yi Chung Ong, a pretender to

the throne and for several years an
exile in Jajian has reached Fusaii and
ha the imperial miioii to return to
Seoul. His coming, followed on the re-

turn of Prince Yakon Hi 1 eonntrued by

Pacific States Telephone Co. Do Nothing
to Improve Poor Service.

About year J one-ha- lf go a

franchise was granted by the city cmin-i- l

to the Home Telephone Company for

the construction and operation of a new

telephone ayatem, but nothing ha jvt
been done by that company in the way

of constructing the system.
When the frauehie was granted tlie

Fa.ifio States Telephone 4 Telegtwph

Company was profuse in its promises of

an overhauling and rejuvenating of their

plant. A lot wa purchased for the site

f a modern station and plana for the

building prepared. A new switchboard

was reported a being prepared at San

Francisco for installation and a fine

system was to be constructed.

Xot a thing has been done toward im-

proving the plant and today Astoria is

afflicted with an absolute telephone
that would be a disgrace to a vil-

la 2e f 500 inhabitants. The old system

DRUGGED GIRL ON TRACK.

FKKKWATKK. tvl luly 10. l"n.ii.
them to Portland.

REASON rOR RESIGNATION.

PARIS, duly Itl. The Patrie say the

real reason for the recent resignation
from the army of Major Alfred Dreyfus
was because (ieivcral Plniuart, tlie mini

lieutenant-Colon- el Poornian, Captain
scions and under Influence of drugs a

liiil who gae her nanieat Annie Her
Kiwpp. Capt Hroalm, lieutenant Ua-b- o

and Rabb and other officer witnessed

the arrival of the

party.

man of Walla Walts, was found lying ter of War, refused to give him the
I . . I! ..I I i'-.- ..t

I'oresins as significant of all sorts of

method of baggage examination will be

put in oepartion to greet the homecom-

ing Kuropean traveler thi season.

Under the new system customs officer

at the harbor will receive from the

steamship officer after the declarations

of the passenger and deliver them to

the chief representative of the surveyor
on the Jock. A coupon which will be

the passenger's receipt and which will

contain the same official number as the

declaration itself, will be tendered and

the passenirer will present this to the

acros the InUrurban track. She may

have been drugged or had tried to comCaptain Charles Murphy of M Com
rank 01 ncuicimin cuiwi. nrii.i
'iruart thought it would be lmpoH,lc

to reoen the alTair by making this

promotion
pany of Salem spoke highly of the treat-

ment of the militiamen by the officers
mit suicide. She showed evi.lence of

being Iu water. She would give no

on regaining consdou-nes- s.of Fort Columbia. "You can quote me as

probabilities. The Kmperor'e subject
ut fear he will be dethroned. Hence

tlie return to Corea of the two pretend-
ers to the throne la regarded a indica-

tive either of such a step or a scheme

to precipitate a conflict between. the
force of Corv-- which might give the

taiiinc an excuws to e toree.

saying," he said, "that of all the kind

ticatment we received, none ha equal-

led that of the officers at Fort Columbia.

Thev are the bet of all and nothing
proper representative of the surveyor,

of ringing up '"central" such as we have
secure tha service of an inapector which

Your Liver

Is out of order, You go to bed in

bad humor and get up with a bad tat
in your mouth. You wsnt something t
stimulate your liver. Just try Herblnt
the liver regulator. A positive out fo

Constipation, Dyppia and all live

bas been discarded for years by towns they could do to add to t"ie pleasure of

WATCHESour trip waa left undone. e wish mat
wiS examine his baggage and verify the

declaration previous made by liim on

board "hip. No oatlt of any kind or

character will be required.

not one-ha- lf the iie or importance of

Astoriit j

Tho-- e in charge of the station here
we could stay with them for a month.

First Lieutenant R. W. Holman of the
complaint. Mr. F , Ft,' Worth, T

same company alo expressed himself in

the same terms. The officers and men IIMIIMHIIIIIMMMwrite:
"Have used llerhln In my amity fo

vears. Word can't express what Ifrom Fort Stevens were profuse in their

think about it. F.v7bo4y In my bouacknowledgment of the kindness they

MAY CLOSE SALOONS.

ARKI5DKKX, Wash., July
indications are that the Sunday closing
crusade, ntnrted by City Attorney Camp-

bell, of lloquiam, will soon lesult in

doting the towns throughout the coun-

ty, There i a great -- tir here over the

question now. Slot machines are once

mora under tlie ban and have been

turned to tho wall.

Hold nippy sna wu, ana we owe 1

to Herbine."
Sold by Hart' Drug Store. SOUVENIRS

Mere recipient) of at the hands of the

regular ollii-er- at that post. "They are

a title lot down tliere. Men posted in

their busines and gentlemen in every
ct was the unanimous expression
At Seaside camp was atisick yester-

day afternoon and the men paed
through Astoria last night en route

home. The Micccssful termination of the

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children. .

NEGRO ENDEAV0RER HURT.

GYPSIES UNABLE TO MOVE,

GENEVA, July 11 A party of 22

Gypsies. men. women and children are

stranded at the top of Great St. Ber-

nard Pass owing to curious circum-

stances. On being expelled Tm Italy,

they ascended the Pass, intending to go

to Switzerland, but when they had

reached the top they were refused ad-

mission to Switzerland territory unless

gendarmes. I'nable to return to Italy
as Italian gendarmes followed. They

are now camped at an elevation of 8100,

unable to advance or Tetreat. They may
freeze to death unless either Italy or

Switzerland relents. The monks of St.

Bernard rea feeding them and lending

them warm clothing, but they cannot be

sheltered in the hospital because it i' in

Swiss territory. '

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtSKATTLH, July Id. Disagreeable
FRANK J. DONNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
110 Eleventh St,

encampment was a cause for congratu

are uMng their best endeavors to give

good service but handicapped as they are :

by the poor system placed in their hands

they cannot make much headway. I

Cannot something be done towards
Astoria getting a better telephone sys-

tem! Has the lack of work of install- -

ing on the part of the Home Company
any connection with the failure of the
Pacific States people to keep their

promises to Astoria!
If the Pacific States Company cannot

equip their lines and station with mod-

ern instruments and give Astoria the
service to which she is entitled to some

steps should be taken to compel them
to. If the company will not do bettor
than it is now doing it should withdraw
from the field and let some other com-

pany handle the nutter. A company
composed of local business men or

capitalists handling a modern telephone
system may be the only solution of the

difficulty.

)t is up to the Pacific States people
to put a littel ginger in tlte rebuilding
of their poor excu-- e for a telephone sys-

tem ! re and i us the sjstem that
il nece--ar- .

Bears tha
Signature of

circumstance connected with the pres-

ent assemblage of Christian F.ndeavor-e- r

may prompt the negro t'hiisilaii
Endcavorer of Seattle to wk revenge.
The African Christian Endcavorer de

lation to the officers at Fort Stevens

and Columbia. It was due to their un-

tiring efforts and thorough application
to the details that success was so mark

!

These are Daysed. Not an accident occurred to mar clare that it was impossible for their
fellow to attend the 0. R. convention
on an eiiml footing with the white

delegates and they are tryijig to ar-

range to obtain the use of one of the

the successful outcome nor was there a

hitch in any of the preceding. Every-

one was made to feel at homo and ts

were heard on all side among the

officers and men of the O. N. G. at the
final leave-taki- ng that the period of

maneuvers was not longer. The regu-

lar will continue their drills and prac-
tice for some time.

luijic tent for the pmpo-- e of holding a

Wheo most
people want

SOUVENIRS
OF THE RIGHT KIND

. Just call at this itore
and look over the
immense stock now
on iliaplay : :

aerie of national evanpel'Kic meetings
for the exclusive use of the African of

mm
HIPAmerica.

White persona will be permitted to at
tend the meetings, but will not lie al-

lowed t otake part in the programme.
a DPRRONAL MENTION. ?SEVERE EXPLOSION. Thev will not lie allowed to attend the If it's a fancy card or a photographic picture, Album of the city or some-fhin- g

handsome in Burnt Lcthaer, i'ts here for you.meeting as Christian Kiideavoi1 dele

gates, but must do so M IndMduaJal II
is probable that an nttemp will lie made SVENSON'S BOOK STORB,

:4th and Commercial Sti., Hear Foard k Stokea. Aitorla, 0ion 1

EUGENE TO HAVE CARS.

Kl'GKNK, Or., duly 1. Actual con-

struction work on the street railway
line, for which the Willaiuete Valley

Company had the frtanehi-- e it recently
sold to A. Welch, of the

company, was begun yesterday, and

that iHirtion of the system which leads

from the Southern Pacific depot to the

I'niversity of Oregon wiH 1 completed

and in operation this fall, the buildeis

announce. The .franchise calls for the

completion of a line from Eugene to

Springfield, but as there has been no

move toward building a bridge across

the Willamette River, it is thought that
the line will not lie started at all this

u'ar or else the Southern Pacific Com-

pany's bridge, recently completed at

Springfield, will be used by the electric

ears. The work of paving Wilamette

to get Booker T. Washington to come

to Seattle to attend the meetings.
Some of tho other noted negro speak

crs of America will be called upon to

Mrs. James Welch was called to Port-

land yesterday, morning to be ftilb her

sister, Mb Clara Rees, who is ill with

t; phoid :'evef.

Herman and family left

for Beaver Lodge ranch yesterday. They
uiil bo alisent for about six weeks.

The Hon. C. A. Schlbrede, the well

known attorney and politician of

Marshlield, Coos County was in 'town

yesterda..'.

deliver addresses at tho evangli-li- i
services

Entire Front of Store is Blown Out In
An Italian District.

NEW YOliK, July 1(1. Little Italy,
in East Harlem, was the scene of a

terrific explosion early this untieing.
The entire front o: the grocery --tore of

Marco La Tadulio who had recently re-

ceived attention from the Klack Hand

Society in the form of threatening let-te- i,

was blown clear across the street
md hundivds of windows in the neigh-

boring houses were shattered so strong
was the force of the-- exploion. The
district had ben celebrating the Keast

of Our l.adv of Carmel. and a crowd of

Net Affected by Pure Food and Drug
Law.

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NElGHliOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

In this day of adulterated foods andlodge J. 0. A. Howlliy returned to

the city yesterday from a visit to Sanstreet will Iiegin just as soon as the poisonous food products it - a reliel to
Ond a business house which considersI lantisi o.wotik of laying the streetcar tracks ad

vanccs) a block or two. the publio good as well a its own

financial advancement,
Tl(i I'ilieiile Medicine Company, who-- e

oadvertisements apieiir in this issue

were iiiiiong the first to endorse the

I). M. Stuart returned from the East

jeV.erday to bury his father who died

.it I'ipcstona recently.
.1. 11. Cook of Portland ;is a visitor

in the city yesterday.
Kdward Hawkins and his wile of In-

dianapolis arrived on the noon train

yesterday.
(leoige C Nichols of Portland is reg

Is made of orecent Pure Food and Drug Law .which

took effect January 1, 11)07. Their reme-

dies are al) simple household prvpiira- -hard wheat,
tions ai.d were not affected bv this lawmilled by Thev do not contain opiates or poisonsistered at th Occident.

Oray C Roger arrived in the city of any kind. I ho prompt action of thisbest patent .wsteidiiy from Portland.

INTEREST
. WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Oftice Makei Our

Banking by Mail System a Succesa

linn iu endorsing this Ijiw for the pub-
lic good is worthy of our commendation,if. M. Milling of Portland is in theprocess. We take pleasure. In ndvertislmr ri.city 011 business.f 'liter More loaves to doing business with a firm which Is in
straightforward in their dealings mu

which gives our patrons honest prcpum
tions 'or their money,

the sack and
more nutrition.
It never fails.

Their remedies consist of Plneiiles, .10FANCY BLUE STEMRMtNT

(leoige L, Davis is a business man in

town from tha metropolis,
Lester Mcl'od sustained a sprained

ankle at Seaside Monday evening. lie
mistook a piece of bark for a stone
which gave way with him on stepping
iiion it wrenching his ankle severely.
Should you notice that Mr.;McLeod has
11 flat wheel you will know how it came
about.

days treatment $1.00; lice Laxative
Cough Syrup, Man Zmi Pile remedy
Rings Dyscpsiii Tablet; Pliiesulv- c-

Acts l.iko a Poultice and Itlnirs Mttle

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

ftitle Guaranteed Crust

Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

I.Ivor Pills,
Makes Lighter, Whiter Bread

There isn't any other "Just as good"

TTTT TWO -- POUND SACK TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE wois 2iuu )0 '"Hiiu'I 'j 'J
H X f 'or thirty days only. If you haven't received yours alc us

DIM em) u u,b ; pus n.iHins ijow

Stimulation Without Irritation.
That is the watchword. That is what

Cleanses and stimulates the bowels
without irritation in any form.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup doe.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

or your urocer tor details. , DO 11 TODAY.

ALLEN & LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, TJ. 8. A.
9iuui uojun jx lu iWuo ,S')o4

aiwanng tattjiay log njj wn()


